2nd Annual Information & Educational Technology Fair

Enhance Your Learning and Teaching Experience through Technology!

Presentations By:
The Medical Library
Access Medicine
Web of Science
BrowZine
Biomed Communications
Videoconferencing
Radvision Technology
Information Technology
Help the Help Desk Help You
IT Customer Support Center
Self-Service Portal
HealthBridge
Educational Gateway through MyDownstate
Informatics
Audiovisual
Classroom Technology
Promoting Progressive Technology
Simulation
Academic Computing
MyDownstate
Computerized Exams
iClickers
Desktop Support and Testing
Software Support
SPSS
SAS
Filemaker Pro
Testing
Mavericks

Date: Tuesday, February 4, 2014
Venue: Atrium, Education Building
Time: 11am to 3pm

Sponsored by The Medical Research Library of Brooklyn and the Downstate Faculty Development Initiative